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Shri Akhil Gupta,
C 803. Bahawalpur Apaftments,
Plol J0 Sector 6. Dwarka.

Ne* Delhi-l10075.
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.1k Itil Guptcr under RTI Ac r.2005-r'ec

Please refer to your RTI application ref. no. CBECEiPJE/20/0070211 dated 29.07.2020 (received

ittttjt_pfue etystipt_ptt 2 I . 10.2020) from Joint Commissioner of Customs, RTI Cell (port), Custom
House. Kolkata vide F. No. S60-07/09-RTI (Port) Pt.6 dated 2l . 10.2020 on tlre above captioned subject
matter.

Inltrrnralion as sougltt has becn prepared and enclosed as annexureinforrnation please.

I

herewith lbr your kind

If you are not satisfied rvith the inforrnation. you may file appeal before the Appellate Authori+'.
('usloDls
i I)
thc ,Joirtt ('ont
). Cuslo tn llouse 15it rund Ro
0(/1.
\\.ithin
30 dal's fiom rhe rcceipl of rhis lettcr
[.olkrq-700
Yours laithfirlll,.
Encl - as above

(Basant Ku
fr'sT p-m

CPIO &

qfr aY/Joint Commissio ner of Customs,
W frrVW p4l\ppraising Legal (port),
Oeq dUg, Q)datdl/ Custom House, Kolkata.

Copy to:-

The Joint Commr. of Customs, RTI Cell (Port), C.H., Kolkata w.r.t. letter F. No. 56007/09-RTI (Port) Pt. 6 dared 21.1O.2O2O.
2
The CPIO & Asstt. Commr. of Customs, CCO, C.H., Kolkata
.1. - The CPIO & Asstt. Commr. of Customs, EDI (Port), C.H., Kolkata for uploading on
l-,/'
the $,ebsite of Kolkata Custonrs.
1.
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ANNEXURE-1

IKOLKATA eoRD COMMISSIONERATE
Sr.

0l

]

Query No. I

Query No.2

Query No.3

Query No.4

Query No.5

Commissionerate-wise num ber of
appeals/writ petitions fi led before
various High ('oul1s and bertches
of the CESTAT during last 5
years, either under C.E.Act,1944
or Customs Act,I 962 or Finance
Act 1994, that aroused from the
Order-in-APPeal Passed bY the
Commissioner (APPeal) on the

Commissionerate-wise
number of apPeals/writ
petitions filed before the
various High Courts and

Commissionerate-wlse
number of appeals/writ
petitions, as asked in

Comnrissionerate-wise

Commi sslonera te-wise

nurnber of appeals/writ
petitions, as asked in
question (l) and (2) above,
that have been decided in

number of aPPeals/writ
petitions have been
decided in favour of the
Revenue Department and
dismissed/disPosed of for
the reason of limitation.

grounds of limitation and
involved the issue of non-dispatch
or non-receipl of Order-inOriginal by the APPellant

benches

ofthe CESTAT

during last 5 years, either
under C.E.Act,l944 or
Customs Act,l962 or
Finance Act 1994, related to
the issue of non-disPatch or
non-receipt of the Order
passed by the Adjudication

question ( l) ahove, that were
remanded back to the
Commissioncr (APPeals) for
re-verifi cation of facts either
by the High Court or the

favour ofthe APPellant
assessee and were remanded

back to the Commissioner

(Appeals) or the

CESTAT.

Adjudication authoriry, as the
case may be for considering
them on merits.

Authority.

assessee-

---NIL---

---01(oNE)---

---NIL---

---NIL---

---01(oNE)-

